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'PHE MIRAGE. 
.,".i>l',_ •• t,.1 ,.."-J. t I. r' !i. n:· . • fi t J •.-; "'i ~ •. I>"'~ : ~·1,;--_f',,, lj,:d, 'E"l ·I! Ell:\'lhaoges. 
,, ·' . '~"'Jl~~'~fs c,n~i~~' : :·s· . 'h : •.. · : ·:·· ·· .. ·. ~ ' " ... ·' ~ ...... _,,., .. ~-" ~,,' ~ ; .. ~-' - .,- .. ·-. . -· . sA.M:E sOUTH. wn:n:>. '" . i .. :HaJ..~~ •• ~r~';_l! H~ii.J,.'rhe g~at r~~~;:e: .•.•. ~~·~lst,(tt! .:P,ot~t keeper. 'n the 1\Jf~· p1pcli4::~i1.t~.:6··',·,: (< ;· ''. •• i' ·:t?i1, t!,,{f! 6':l >·1 .. '~an~l.l)-'i\l'Sd"-[ft.';ll(,goo(j. ~\'¢ce, landtPrd,;. · '"•V " .... ,., ~."··· ····.. ' . . c 00 ''"·' ~. ·- ,, • 1 " • 
· AlligreUi Candies, ¥~15S :Hewett w&$' ~~wetcinn~ '¥~~~-t~~r, ilo 1'41-l ·thlhlt tor'a;' pel;'.il~>n.:atJ:ected W.l~ 
last week. a W•eak chest?" 
-:- ''Nane ··better, sir; nane better," was 
Onrh-eard in ·the,wM;-on~:·n<:>n't cQn.· the en~ouraging' reply, 
ceal yol)r inf~ions .f(M" me.'' . "I ·have been reco.rn:tp.ended, you )mow, 
-:- ·, bY -the doctor to settle in a place where 
''Bowie, loan me yl,}ur wheel, y 011 the south wind ·blow,\!. Does it blow 
· 1 't., • ""'h ~"'Ill ' much here?" • ' won't neer 1 • o,...... '"'"' , 
_ :~ "Toots ay!" was ·the repJy; "It's aye 
" , .; . ." ... ~.-. . . . tAe SOU'bh wln(i th;i;t b~ows here.'' 
Ralph- No, don •t ll!t may plar • rt:h(lre ''Then how do you il.ccount for it 
will oo two less in,_~~ g-ame J~ you do.": blowing from the nor;th o:t the pfesent, 
''·"' ' time?" said the 't<>urlst. 
Kucke~be'cker be~t~ .l;~lfe .soniie so.:t "Oh, :tha,t'::; easilY. li!.9C:,ounted for, sir," 
of a tome. We sugge-st; :Am.tlla.zltus, wa~:~ 'the reply. ''It'S' ·tlie south Wind a! 
-:- ' the same, sir, jist on its road back 
AHJ1ough It never 1\pPears on the a~ain.''~P,ls:. 
"Menl,l," "mush" is ::l~;ve<J;t ;d'.&IY at the . -.. 
cotta~. GR:mW IN'l'O A CA'l.'. . 
"'What bei:aine of that lftUe k~tten 
Professors Tight, I'Jb{igin. ang. '~- yo.u bad here?" Mked a 144Y v!s!ltor of 
ltoya visited the; Sena~riiU. coP,lml~tee ,the smwll .girl. · 
at lthe Alvarado la~:~t SMurday even:mg.' ''W<hY, haven't ;you heard~" 
-~- "No, was l,t drowne<.F" 
Puzzle:-.-Why dpi:s'::/tl'J)nggtv~·l,lis l!-t- · "~o/' 
tention exclusively','(?~ 'to t}J.e garoe "X..Osi?" 
when playing agairtdt'the' 'gftls. 
-:-
uNO." 
"Poisoned? 
· "No." Puzzle:-Wthat amou·nt 'Of mOlfi(jY did · 
Dinky :{eel like, \ w!;leq Mls~: Chapin' "Then W'hate:ver did becof11.e 'ii~ it?" 
spoke to ·him ·ln. Assembly, said the lady. ' 
• ·.. , • .· "It growed up dnto. a cat," was her 
• ,. ' I • • , • - . 
Miss · Pat'so-ns. · ·in'· .A,ssemb1y::....Me.n' reply.-Ex. 
tha.ve be~>n verr scar&· since •ttxe ''CiY'il 
•. 
War," . . A DIWP CURTAIN. 
-:- ·A youngster bad been to the theater 
Prof, ;right miglllt dtt. well to take a and upon hls return hif! uncle as~ed 
peep·~t his o~ce in. otb.e 'Scienc~ ,Hall him •how' he liked the pia}'. 
sometime between 1:30 and 2:30 p. m. "Oh," he replied, "the play .was all 
-:- right; but I didn't see nearly all of dt.'' 
It would seem advJsllble to> appoint a. ."W·hY, «low did that ·happen?" aaked 
~ · sld th { • , hts unf.lle. floor commmlttoo ·•0 ·pt"~ · e at · e rn "B~cause,'' answered the youngster, 
promptu dances in the gym. : "the roller must have been broke, for 
-:-
The students a.re loo!l;lp.g- forward 
eagerly to rtiie Thanxsg'iving holiday, 
when the;y will ·have a. much (?) needed 
rest. 
--:-
. ' 
Applause from the ,Yowilg mep:. ;; 
Perhaps, the lll,di~ on ~hel~!Ja.B~t ball 
team would feel siifet· If Mr. Jonea wore 
boxing gloves. 
-·-.. 
:Miss Cunningham · ·refuses · to - t.'l.lk 
while on the bask~ ball groUi!ldS. 
There ar(' several wii.J,'S of appea.rln!i: 
wise. 
the window blind: !ell down two or three 
BUSINESS. 
"'Wllat is your rule of business-your 
maxim:?" we as'\ted of <the Wall street 
ba.i·on. 
"Veey simple," he answered. "I pa.y 
for something that I can't get with 
money that I haven't got, and then sell 
what I never had !or more than It ev(!p 
cost.''-Ex. 
EXCEPTION TO THE IWLE. 
"Them two dudes," t!he girl a:t the 
-:- music counter .remarked, "ls trying to 
Mr.s.Hodgin 1;1ent tile 'N~~a!l. gh:ls ·a get me tO' look a,t 'em.'' 
b<:>x ot dellclpu~ fU.d~lai~ week which; "Where's your grammar'!" said. the 
was much apprecUt.tP(l and ·soon. de~ girl at the book counter. "T\Vo Cfudes 
voured. is plural.'' 
-:- "I gUess not!" cort<ternptou!!l.y re• 
Springer is a leading "CalndidM:e for: joined the other. "It takes more tha~ 
"Official Kicker," of the tr. N. M:. we two of them fiellows <to make a plural. 
are confident tha.t if elected, he will 
fill tht- office to a. nicety. 
~,..:~ 
:Mr J<mes demoi1strated t.o the Flhy-. 
sics class, ·that sommething could not 
be supported by nothtng, bY ti:"Ytm~:· to 
sit on a chair that WIU!n't there. 
-:-
The resignation of 'Mrs. Bonsa.l, as 
matron of the dormitoiy' i!} .much re-, 
~retted by the stude'.lltii,'who have huge-' 
Jy enjoyed her goC?cl,th~gs :to e!l.l. 
-: ... 
WINTER RESORT. 
"C!oal's. fur beyond U$, ttll).'·t it?" 
"F,{it 3ho' ds!" 
"En dey done raise de price er 'wood?" 
"Dey. sho' has.'' . 
"iVell, what y.er gw~ne ter do 'bout It?" 
"Git ln jail fer de wlnter.''-Ex. 
"Tltey ~Y' ·he fell at her feet. the firl>t 
time he ever sa.w her.'' 
·•No, that's the poetic version. The 
tact is he fell over. them.''-Ex. 
Miss Cunningham W"lli.:l absent mte day "I'm SOI'"l'Y to :have to mess your race 
last week on account of a black eye. 
which she received v;11ile play.lng bas~ llo, l~ltty," tlal<l Tommy O.;s he dm!hed 
ket ball. She is itow playing a.,q Jhard pussy's -face with jam, "but I can.'t 'have 
M •ver. folks auspecting me.·'-Ex. 
.. : .... 
I! .there is an lnvent'o•· at present 
among us,his gol!Wn. vpportunlty ha.s 
arrived. Let him dey!J3e -a method, by 
which, the ball m:J-Y I,Je take-n rt·om the 
goal wi-th less oexertlbn. 
The roads to tbe U<ni'Verslty are in 
bt:>Her rondltion thau they have been for 
jlome <time. w~ Qrope this wHl be takett 
advantage of, a-nd we are looking for· 
ward to many ple-d!Sltnt vlaits, 
Dr. A. E. Winship, t)f Booton, Mass., 
has been l'J()CUred fUr a lectUI'(:> ~t .the 
Educational A'Ssociatlbll, which 'meeots 
at Las Vegas, Dec. 22-24. ':t'he Univr,r-
ility Is -to be well represented. P1"eS• 
iclent 'l'lgM dellvet>S. 'il. 'l'()spooruu: -to the 
address of w<:IcomC'. P.tofl •. J()oll«t l)oug- · 
las W:tiker is en~ io sing li'L Jthe: 
oratorio and Prof. Hod;gin Js a memb~r 
of tht' PXe<mtive committe!'. 
Our exchange list Is increa'!ling. T·be 
exchange papers will be found on the 
table in the Ueadlng Room. non't ne~ 
glect to read ,them. 
Funniness--You say the evening wol'e 
on. \Vhat did It wear? · 
Smart-Why, th!! ClOSt' or the day, 
or course.-n:x. 
ONI•:: OF ~rHE lNTELLWENT, 
"Have you any .scruples/' lrtqulreil 
the prosecutln~r attorney, "against in· 
flletlng- the dea:th J)enalty i'n a case ot 
willful murder?" 
"Ort I to hev 'em,'' iClLUtiously asked 
the talesman, "or not to lteV 'em, It l 
don't wn.nt to set ·on the jury?" 
In the IssU<' (Yf Nov. 8, of ono ot our 
(~ounty {lapers1 we fi,IId ariwng the eiflt-
orlals -the follo'l\ling: 
Supplies·:. · ArtSqua.res · 
... Toy$.:. 
. ~----------~----------~----·--~----~---..~.~ ., '. 
NEWCOMER'S .. c • 
Dolb., 
Games a.nd 
Toys 
. Fine Sta;tiooery, 
.All the Latest 
. f'ocket Book.s. 
f•r•.•• aa.t • 1 
··.·NOvels ••. Car4 Catu .: 
'' 
BROCKMEIER .& cox~ 
· PIY:mbing, Heatt.'ng, Drain Laying, 
Btt-itder's Han/w(Zre. 
118 West Gold Ave. 
182 Automatic Phone. 
Wm. GLEASNER, 
TAILOR. 
216 South .SecQnd Street. · 
W.H.HAHN 
CerriU!IS Lump, Gallup Lump, Anthra• 
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke, · 
78. 1.!~:11 Phooe 
For HO)IE. MADE 
Candies and ·Ca·ke' for Xmas 
· L~ave Yc>tlr ord,ers E~rit 
at M:UGGI.EY'-S, 
212 West Gold or x~ W•st ·Ridlrolll Avenu•. 
AutomatiC 'Pil11ne 457· 
FIRST NATIONA-L ~ANK, , 
Kindling. l 
omee and Yards; 101 D •. :Bailrllu.d Avenue. A buquerqu.e, 
Telephones• Automatic .No. 418, Bell Sys· 
• New Mexico 
tem No.45. 
San Yose Market 
Popular City Marketing Place. 
• 
THE RACKET, 
.G:gT A SOlJVENl:R SPOQN OF 
YOUlLU...M.._ lll.4l'E~ 4T 
S. VANN & SON'S, 
Jewelers and Opticians. 
). C. BALDRIDGE, 
The Money Saving Store Qf De 1 . Albuquerque. . . a er m 
D. H. BOATRIGHT. LU.BEK, PAINT·S, DOORS; Etc., 
t-13 South First Street. 
Advertise in Tilt MllfAGt. ]. F. PALMER, 
Wbolculo. a:ad Retllll GrboeriCII 
· ; and Feed. 
0. W. Stron~ & 
l'iL»'UQtnl:~~t7li:. 
Sons, 1 ')Q:x North First st. - 8oth1Pho~o~es. 
ilbuquerqua 'Cycle Works, 
115 Gold ~nnue. 
Ge<J. B. Willia'fJts, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 
Tw~nty Yeara ~xp•~Urbco In Pre:::• 
•~tlP,tlit.l'l · Tt-•"Je, 
Autolblltic '·Phone 1No. 4511, 
·Cqlor.a!l!» 'Phon~ ~o. 63. 
u7 West ~aflroa.a Menue. 
A. WM. FARR 
' . " 
MALOY, 
~ j 
Wltol~sttlt anti Rt«!.il Buttner,~ 
Irish Maid-DO' von ·want· -a ·gOOd · Do-n't 'C'r:Y boys, It's all over, you done 
lJel.lJ;!ng,_ :M;a.l!t~~ 19\mn~. a~ dp r<lll not?! rour I:Jef;lt. . . . ' I Wl So\lth Sei!Orid St. : . I 
Hecau§e ff to!.e· 'don't' ·l)tliave tourseli '\'V'e suggest that the Mltor take a l'e• 
this m!nutr you'll g~t both.-~J'· view o.f the FJngll~h Grltrnmar. Old P.hoM·liQO.. · ... Allbtl'hoM U8! Al,lJV~li.Bll.fi!/.18·· Nti:W MBXIGO, 
GROCER, 
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Football. 
. " ,, ·''•' ,. '-·",// •• ~... \l' It .•• ., .. ,., 
A. Weekly Published in the Interest ot the UniYen;ity of 'New Mexico. · ~ / ~. ,, .. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO, 'NOVEM:BER 29, xgo2, 
reversal of form in foOitball ~re more 
n•otlceable tliaal! 'In any other game. 
. ' f :,· • ""'·~.~ lft):11';p~- -
,. ""'<,:• ~'J 1o-l 
Te•am p.Jay coun!Js, and, d•efens'e- is• -ever 
Last week~m· a~tention was dev.oted' mo•re :importan<t t'lm .• n offense, ·especially 
to ilhe situatwrus m the middle west. in• keeping scores• lo.w . 
broken hrin'g upo<nl · 'them <the mo~>t 
teH·ib1e '}Jit.n'~sihmerrts, such as cruolfi-
c;:t;!lon or 'burra'l ;aH've. 
tlhe purpo•se. It is then fixed firmlY 
~n irs pla.ce. The man is al-lowed Ito 
stay upon the croS<S from -twenty to 
'l'he lbelll!ng o'f ally .of t'helr seCt\'ets thirty minute·s, mea:nwhUe the ropes, 
<1'" !l>lwa-ys pun•lslred by living · bU<rial lleing very tiglht, cut .i>nto hds body rmltll 
ruml minor offenses• are •somet'imes the the b)o,od rU)1s, and when •the man Is 
cause <Jf •the offender bei-ng pu<t into taken. do·wn 'he is more de·a.d than 
This week it ~s •Changed to the ea;st. 
The e•astern clla.mpionship wa·s deci-
IS1vely aettled by the meeting ot the 
old time rival-s Yn:le and Harvard at 
New Haven. An earlier gwme, the one 
between Ya:le <arrd Princeton ha<d 
~own In a pointed way· t•hat Yale ha:d 
·one of the o.Jd time teams, Which have 
made her name so famou~ ainong the 
leaders of athletiCS'. · From end to end, 
she put out a tea•m who:se equal Is· rare-
ly, if ever seen. Her baclcfield is made 
up of first' c:Jrus·s· material and the de-
Velopment of this ,aplendid machine 
wa.s un·ifo'l'm in all departmeiTts of the 
game. A rockwall defense aond .a whirl-
wind ofi'ense of fas:t and· heavy ml'!n 
m<Llte he1· aggreg-ation one to be admir-
ed! umler all circumstauces, Walter 
. Camp, Yale.'s athletic o,dvl::;or, seems to 
:have matters well in his own hand 
'W'hlle Yale sp•lrit, pluclt U'l'ld grit have 
done wonder.s in the maldng of a &UC-
ectosful •team 
:P.rim::eton< >'<"U..'I outclassed in· the 
druggle, an•d wlh'llc itl1'e score was not 
the field from the 43 yardcmfwyfwy 
110 large, and. Prin-ce,ton· scored, yet only 
b" th~ ,l'ilmarkable perforntanee of De-
witt, the star tt:nckle ·of the year, who 
dropped n. goo.l from the field, !rom the 
43 yard line. This one man was the 
great tredeemlng :feature of tile Pa•ince-
Tton tea.m~ In nll around play his work 
ib:n.s never l1een excelled ln t11e fO"otball 
; 
The Penitentes of New 
Mexico. 
One- of <Uhe ln'osot ill'tere..,t.ing subjects 
in the hiistory ·O·f New Me~dco is that 
of th<e p,en•~bentts. It is• a <Subject well 
lmown to• but very few of the people oi 
New .vlexico, and to· the· r'ast Qf the 
Un-ite·~ States it is as unfamillar as 
Jlquid air wa,s fif·teen years a'go. 
a g•igantic "Olla or wate•r j(1Jr over Jlligh<t. ai'ive. . 
~l'he PEJnlltelllb6•s are summoned ·tQ A Iwrge stone is sometimes placed a 
th~c:lr me'<.•ting place by a peculiat• and few fee•t fu·Qm the croi'Os, a.n•d the space 
1111:: r<lble wlrls•Ue which can be heard betwee•lli is filled in wi<th abou;t six 
fq·,· miles. When a brot>her joi·rus a inches Qf cactus. A Pe.n!Jtenttc tllle<n lie~ 
gr•:.up of ih!s bro'thet• fanat:ics he lme•als, d>OWJl on the cactus wLth his feet 
aurl them falls in1to Ms p~·ope.r posHion against the C'l'O•ss; and his head rlli.S·Ung 
a& cro·~·s be~arer or whwtevter 'he may be, on 1Jlle ·ston:e, i<n caae he does ntOt thdn'k 
a!kL wlthou.t a.n~ further clelay p1~ceed-s 1t\le P·aLn· grea•t e·nough a Iaa·ge s~o<ne ' 
•to .punii'Jh himself in a.. truly ·terr'ible is· btought :l•ll'd p~aced upon his ehes>t, 
m<>:lllllar. ·one das.s bea:t them\Seives •thus pre•s'Stng m1e cactus thort~s 'deeper 
over the bacl~ while o<thers carry cro<SS- into his fle~·h, When the man wh~ has 
e.~ I'O 1he·avy •thalt ti1ey can hardty 'Stand been wucified is taken down he is 
u:n11.er the!):' wciglhlt. TllOiSe that whip remove!.'! it being lmposr.;;ible for him l~ 
thcm::elvcs us·e· las.Jll?'il made esp•acially move ihims:e!f. 
The Pe'lldten>ts· a11e by no· means pecu-
1!111.' to< New Me:K:ico, but rut vu.rio.u'ii 
pe1•ioclis of Christian era, haw been fOr .. tna,t put•pose. Some have •smD,ll Like other orders, ::lllld b<ro·therhooda 
known in other countries as well, such ho·cps or barbs onJ the end, so· that the Peniten.te.~ h:we a badg~ or ~t might 
as Spruln, Fra;nce and ltnly, The pe- evet·y s~roke tears a ~mall bit of flesh b'e c-alled a seal. Tlhis badge is< pl•:~~ccd 
cullrur fn<lt concerning the Penitents of from the back of the Pell'iten te. up·on every member of 'the sect, acll'oss 
New Mexico, however, js thM, in t'he L::nt is <the peJ!'iod o·f pen:itenflal ac- the m!dclle of Jll!s back. It is made by 
fruce ·Of ·tll:e highest ci!Villzatfo>n ever Nvity as has alT~eady been •sta,ted· but o•lx d(lep gu.s·he's, three of whic.h are 
·reached ~n 'the world, -these s<trangely Holy '.Dhursday and Good. E'l"lday are ver<tlcal and thre·e are horlzo.n•tal, 
fnna'tical people· still Pl'a!Ctice their the days on which the lmportanJt cere- forming t!l1ree croEt,es. Flach yea~r this 
cruel ]>elllitent'la1 obseQ·vances.. Yet mo!lles ·take place. Oni <the morning of b~~Jcl.ge 1s place-d upo!ll< the baclt o.:f the 
compat•a.tively few Amel'lcan•s know HQly Thursday the shl'ilJI.ng of the Penitenlte by the Hermano Mayor W1ho 
tha:t such a.tlJ organiza.tlOOll -exis.u. in PH••, the whh,tle used by the Pcniten!tes takes a :;;h•arp kn'lfe and . cu.ts th<em 
their own c'Ountry. sttrr.ln'O<ll'S the brethren of the ord!er to very deeply. 
Al'though the Penlle>n•ts• are. really a <their c-hwrcfu. As nl()t aU t:1te inh~b~tants Judging fi'Orn ,~he zeaLous manneii' ln 
stt·ange and distQrted product of Chris· of a, vU-Iagel belong <to the o·rder, a which the Penltewtc~ punash -themselves 
tlanity, yet when the Spanish Conques- great ma.ny wh<> do werut· maalts·. They it might be inferred <that ·they are a 
taclores first enterecl New Mexico, <tl1ey form in Pjocessions, a ilfer·leadlng, fol- very pious sect, but t<hcy are fa:r .f~'Om 
found traces of a simila,r custom even Jo'i\t)d by \'arlo.Is clas:;es of Peaite-ntcs, ·thrut. Believing thnt IJheir sins will be 
then af great antiquity, -each tribe of arranged according to their manne1· of fo-rgolvcn they are n'O't pavttcular what 
Indians Jmviug its• professional pend- punishing themselves. The'women· and they do ns long as it is not an Injury 
i te11ts, children br!ng up thG rear. From time to one of u'heir own b<rotheorllood. M:cn~ lfarvard''S :pol cy this season <Seems •to The New Mextean penl•bent~ have a· 1- f P 't t t d ~b· have lletnr a fatal one. Coach Farley, "'" "s exe~nis~d '"reat. cal'" 'n.~tllc'"' pt~- to <iml:' they fall upc111 •theh• lmf:<s and anc.e o one em en e owa•r nmo·• er 
ar.ena. 
I b ""' '~ ~ , ~ • •• v Pl'a;. al'll-"ays brings· scvet·e pun•Jshme-nt upon o:t 110 rgiunltlg of the season piclte<l ceed!.ngs in· order, no doubt, to· a.vo•!d the beau of .. the off<md'er. There are f-ew "'l~ t""l'l to···r• t'te '''orl• ~na· the· elhJnhnt ,'1 o-ois u. rn.::rular cou·rse mrurked out, 
" ~ -~' · • ' • ~ · " " dctcetion. Probably tlti~> at!counts f"•' ~.. P<>. rdt<>notA.s w"'~ Ill'" not 11<11"'.P._ ·t·hi"V·n·"'' "· r ()"' "fl~Jtt f·"r your place" which 1's the ~ usually oil'e halt Ito o:ne tlllrd of a mile "' "v ,. • ·~ "" ~ .· · their being lll'ES ltmnvn, and <even t'l)tal· petty larcenists. 
""'"t nn·' onl·y '""Y , •. ,c. i"ckln"' Tltc in l~:;•n>mtlh, over which the p~·oec"'slon ""~ ~ u ··~ ' ·m= " "' ly lgn'O<red by the encyclopedias. .,.. Befo.re the American<S w'.er€' found ~n 
result \V'llS a. team which laclted ag- At prnsent, n·.n. oth"'t· nountry l'n.· tlle marchcl~, Elnging~ltymns and in1lldtlng tl i ,., .... f th t l 1 I 
e iv d d i 't b t h d ~ •· ' ' themselves ,with lill manner of punish- · 1 s viL"" o · · c coun ry, r c 1 men 1ave gr s~ ene~s. spee an ~p l'l • 11 a · world has· "'i·th·ln ·i'"'- bo.r(let•.• •til~ ~n}t'g- b k t h I d tl 
· bt n ·t ... ti 'l'l " "'' ·• ~ ·~ ments. \Vhcon· they reach the end of een nown · o ave emp oye ·Ie ser-
weig· • s 1 ·s r<x•omxnenun: on. le in·us sect e"llnd t11<> l'·•n'Jtnnte~. Old · f tl P l t t i 1· 
· 1 f t · 1 1 1 ·' v ~ ~ ~ ~ ' - the cour~;e the Penitentes tm•n around VIC'CS o le "n. en C\> n ·Or< er to guln f.UlllJ e ae .u1 't w.t t H~ :fra:te.rn ty a.nu Mexico •has n<o S<Wt to be comp~·l'ed · · tl · J l 1 ld t b h. d b ~"'"ti"'lml ·t 1 I• d thl tl ~ xrrcl come ba:elt. 'l.'hls Is k<'l>t up· fQ!' ~'Om. e ung w 1 c 1 <'ou · 1\'l.(J> " ~ Y '·'~" v. ,·.~· SJlll'l 1'11_ e . '.·arv.nr . :J. _n ~ c with_ them, 'tllOU"'h Hie l'Ci"'ll of tlte fan· memts,. ' 
matte! - to such an extent that tn.J .. l t " "' quite a wh!IP, then th~ Hormano· Maym 
· . - "' · • - ' • ' · • ~ 1 I~arl~cc;; nud the crucillca tion of Chl'ist It is for,tun•at(' for Chri!'.tian1ty and 
b .very ~requently lc•ft out o.C eon£~lt11'r· llY life-like automa:tons re~emb}e the gives >the signal tQ stop, and ltltey all fo1· humanity ••Jta.t t:'-~ Pen·! tent•.~ ail'e 
'ttJOn w·t n t ~lns t 1 c >r""e tt th'>! file into the C'lmrd1 to· wor:Shii~ for •c ···~ .~ 
''' ''· ' eu . · ·o · • I ..... 1 "' cu·ernon~als of the Penitentes in•. a alm()<.;;t extinc;t. No gooll can c'ome t~elarg;,stt>f Amtri<•uu (•oll('l:~o('3 are en- slight degrt'e. Although 'the Penitentes awhile. from theh· oh~Prvan{'ei!, though •they 
'tdrf'J ill the 1lots. of <the present age m·e an outgrowth of Tile self-tor,tUl'e of these Peulterl'l!lS pro\'{! Ull interesting' but deplorable 
Tll . C"lllpet'l' I 1 ·• J Ilbit ' t th is moF!tl cruel. Snme have lar"'e e ·~ . 1 tVP t' 1 Th s <'X t eu a e Ui.!l!Hl.ll Cab1rollQ clmrt;1t, yet this ,. ~ 'lOU<'h in' thC' hi~t01'Y' of New Mexico. 
ll!! best in Ynle. churclt Is the-it· most perl'il:tent t!ll'trny, bunches of cactus strapped to theh• 
.Columbia ha:» n<ot nmile its usual putting thc.rn down wherever .it t>an. hacks, which· nre bare •to lthe waist. 
good Sltowdng Uris year, probably be- It hm; either driven them out enltlircly, If the Herma.li'O Mayor, (lll' !the Her-
cau.:-e 1the moral etuntlnrd In the mutter or else -convertedJ them, ill Fr.al!'Cl', manes de Luz, (brotJter:s of light) think 
of purity in foutball 'ha.s been raiEetl. snaln ana IlJly, ami has left only a a.ny man is no•t reeEiving 1115 due !'hare 
This element has beNt in doubt In this vccy few in. the United Strutes, all of of penitenec, he proceeds to :help <that pal"tieu!ar member nlong in his t'Orture inr;tf,tution for sornt• yean~. P-cntl';y!va- whom are locateu rtgbt around us !n 
University News. 
The Unl!versity of Pentlt,;ylvania, has 
received $100,000 from Dr. FJ. W. ru1d 
Cla.ren·ce; H. Clark, fo1· a chair in Assy-
riology, >to which Dr. Hilprf'l'ht has 
b~Pn anPointE'd. 
nia. Js not In. the class with Yah~ and New Mexico. by giving h1m ll!Qre !'aC"tUs to c:t:t'l'Y Hr~rvard. ~orn,PIJ h"s nl:n::>cl n !'trtm.~ In Taos, Mora and Aq·iba (•otmtles. or by; whipping him. NeLther of •these 
up-h1ll fight and llOW. co'ffim:md•" tt{ej!'omcthing lllre two· thousa.'ld Peniten- i.l•v klllu» of JJ'"""ltwa iul,.., fJwtl liv UH· ~ tortm·e, It being their duty -to alt as John Hopkins Un1ver:oity hns been greo;te~t re>pect <If ollie colleges in tile t<>s cxistNl ten. years ago, Ther~ nrc mastl.•tt.Y of C"Crl'tnouy nnd heln out the given $25,000 by Dr. and M:rs. c. A. Her-
llccon{l' ·rank In the east. ''Vl'S:t Point ab;o a few locate!l In tile Sandlaso moun- other brdtlhers. The lash of the brotll- •te.r of New Yorlc City, for the founda-
liaS' mad·e a good shO'wlng and usually tains, about fourteen mill•;,; enJot of AI- ers of the wl',Ip has alrtady b'C!(m- <1e- tion of a memorial lectureship in the 
tm•mJ out a good team. ~\rnllel'li,t, buquerque. They am :octl!ttered here · h . · medical d€partm<>nt. The Ieeturm-
Dartmouth, '"ill.iatll.~., r~"h·i·g·J1 n•n•t L"f- and thet;e throughout the moun .. t"tns, scribed, a;s a heavy leat ern wlup with 
'" '" " ' u u • hoops b l''" · on th its ud nr'th is -to be thosen by a colt1mittee of three ayett~ lw.ve hml thPir <'Ustomary up.c and :a;t the St!lY!rnons of the Hewm'1.no 011' a "S' ' e ·, e •, '" 1 ~ · , 1 f <"n.Plt nt•r• nf thro lr>ft ffln.t. thP whip ;,, :will h<> will 1"<'<'i'h'f' an· chonor.nrium, the and dowm!, 1:1w two lattor ,;bowing up •• a:ror, or Ulik· .Brother, a~h·,;e-mbie a.t brought :forwn.rd prepara.tory to, dmling annual income <Jf tll>e endmvmen>t fund. 
very :Strmlgly," ln1. the west, Mlchigau an appointed place and go• :t ·rough an anMher stroke. Thi f 1 The: University of Tenn<e£see, will in-
a.tJd · 11-Iinnr~oli(l. meet in bruttle royal oi•deal of physi~·at torture such a,.o; fPW ke t u for hour& a.:d )~~ or~~i:~~= h: ,uugurrute n.t the beginning of JanUO.rY' llo 
at Ann• Arbor, 'I'hm·s{lay lt·ext. A large lll<'ll C'n.tl; ronc.eJveo. h P 11 ? · , . g · <l('partment o·f education ·rnodeoJed <6n 
<'rQWtl Is exp<()c{ed· and, Ute backe1'Sl of In ·th(' da~·s '\\'lien 'the P~nltenteS< WPre · ·~s lll!~h~~ t~\e man.s~bll;e~tt~· ~ bf~u:~- tihe T;ea.chfii''S College of Columbia Dnt-
eadt t~am are co-nflden.t of winning. flouris!hing, each rto.wn ~Hl.d· lts lnde- C.( , , an . ee . ~~ m:;<Ss. 0 .• rr:'~ . cs • 't 
Mie:hit,":ln s-eems· to be a slight ravo·rite P<!ndettt fra.terntty t'Uled by a. Heu·mano :ttaadly a.. pmitH 1• of .Jdn bcin, left on versJ y. 
and on previous rceonl and form should Mayol' \Vh(} was eletlted annually by his · President Pa·it'Chett, of the Massachu-
w:ln·, -t·hough Mhtnesoitn's defem;e ~1 as :fellow.s. Enc.h fm:terJ1ity acte<l indoe- AniD'ther mode of torture Is' l!lhmt of seilts Institute of Technology, re~ent1y 
been wondcrftlllY st1•ength<enN1, nml• hN' pendently of the• 0,thers, 11-o. attentlo•n walking on· hand's and Imees ovur a Je(::turcll lllt Buffalo before the Asso-
of£e-ns'e' is almost 011 a pa-r. being pn.!d by the Hcrmano Mayor of pruth covm;ed with <!actus, some go even (•i:ution of CoUcge Alumni, his. subject 
'll .. h I·T t'al"the h .. n 11 i it c t· ~- . b'>t'n!:"_, "'l'h~ T>)l~c~ of In(l'us. tri•ll "'t•a!nin"' 
llll,ln'OlS ,n ·•m• 11i~t~r"''' a d·efeat t·n onlc!_ VI a:ge· ,,o t e: :>.Cl'mO>Tlo 1\fa:yor;;;. of '· .r ·~na evdn' ro n. . uo u, t:> ~ . c ~- ~ ' ... ., ~u " ~ ·~ ""' v tl h n f th ·· h' r · · · ri. f t tu 1 • in the E<luca t!on of a Modern Nation." N•orthwes>tc·rn, but was herself, ,alr·eatly 1~ ot er vlllages<, . o e o · etr {! 1e mean"' o · · 011 r llh 
i>Ut of the clla.n1plo:nship ll.'unnlng hav- lhe Pen!tenltes lJe!leve thrut by 'l·or• themselves, be:sld,e's wbat has jus-t been The National Academy o:f Sciences lng been defe:rute(l by Chicago·. turing th:em£:elvcs in various wnys, menltlo,ned the Penl.terutcs wnllc d<::t it held its -autumn meeting at the .Johns 
. . th·(w atone f01r t11e: ~h11S comrnlbted dur- and hug mass~:>s of i.t to thei1· bodies Ho11ldns Unlver!'-ity, Baltimore, on Nev. 
Wisconsin seems to laclt rnn:tC'rlal for ing lllC prev~ous ye:at' and are f'org'iven very tightly. 11, and 12, A ve•ry ln.tercsting progl"ain 
n. gore'Wt Hev.en this season, e·~pcdally by the Lord, '!'hey mt'et durtng Lenil In the pa1<t llnYs of <this brotllel,hood was given. 
'behLnd •the hne•. The los:s of Coclu-ens nn·cl ·ca.rry out tlt.e•lr ceremonials vet•;r it was a commolll occurence to have a J, ,J, Thompson, of' Cambridge, Eng· 
?'nd .uu~on a<~ half !has no<t been: sat- con·sclentlouaiy 'J'itoQp!)ing 'rut 111•C~.thing crucifixion at ouc of their performam- laud, f<i•l' hi~ "illVe•stlg~tlons• on the- con-
JSfa:ctol.111Y flllecl. which ·lSI in th•r<lr regular progMm. for ('.e;S, btrt lately they have become un- du~ttiVl1:y of gas, was recently a:wa.rded 
Chdcago< ttnd Wisconsin. mee't a.t Clb.I~ :the day, and o!telt goin·g so fm• with known-. In the very enrly d•n.ys·, the the second Hodgkin Golcl Medal, by 
.~ttS'(), otL 'l'h'MJksglVing and the cha'l!M!! tthelt• ·tortwre Rl!l> to cause death.' Duq•Jng Pen1tentes went ~o fn.r as t-o nail a man Set'reU.tt'Y L;mgley, 10f the Sm.lthsonia.n 
aeem s:llghtly in. :ea.vo:r of Ch'icatto· o.n, the the a·crna'i,ndet· o.f the year they pm,sue to the< cross, but later thrut part of the In·stitution; upon recommendntiolll of a 
totm of thl)l s<ea,son. <their vatt·io·u\9. oecupatio,ns giving lmt crucifixion was d·Orl!e a.way with, acr1d com1nittce o£' .nine appointed ;bY 111m, 
Next week the- grerut questloh$ wm 1-itt.le lbhtougltot 'to tlhoe!r l'ol!gion. ropes were used instead·. The Perrit<eulte las:t Mnrch and whlc'hl reporttled on 
all be settled .and ·SOI'lle 'Vei·Y lnteres•tlug 'l'he 'Penltc•nt :St•others amve several wh"O Is to be eructflcd is !add Up01111 a April Hi, 1902. 
deduotlontS< can be made from this sea• way.s of pmrlshul~ themselves, ·rund they m·oss, then he is bound vet•y tlsih•tiY' to ~----
:M:l'. Herb~rt Brooitl'l; · o.rte of -the Uni·· 
ve<r:s<ity's Alumni, wa-s up· 1to see Prof. 
Wielnzlrl' ta-st Mond<a.y, 
aon:s won:k. f;nfl!ct this punishment in aceordiQ;llce to •the crOOS> w~th . hemp n·<me.. The 
Reco!i.'d:OJ ns f-E~<r as .scores arc com:cm~ wtth -thelrbebn,vi'or dut'lng the prcceed~ crNm Is th<:!n l'aieed to an up·rlght posi· 
ea. are n01t to be relied upon !\Ind. the lng year. 'l'·hey ·have vow~ wMoh It Hon runu dropped '1n:to a hole d·Ug for 
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THE MIRAGE. 
fe.111 :test l()t e. IStUd~t'» abiU'ty, ~d 
!l'l\~>Uid M exa.mina:tl<>n in! a.ny way de· 
termdn'e his clam ll!ta.ndlng? We iln1Cl1ne 
·to the oplrui·<m tha.~ It is not a fe.j.r !test 
llllld' ·ahw'l(l; llk)lt determtne hil!l st<and1ng. 
We ha.vte· heard students say "my! 
but wasn't I lucky?" 
"'J;'he quej;t\Ona In that examilnation 
well'e just' the ones I knew. 1 am glad 
we d1dlllft get .those I dddn't know or I 
would! 'have "fiunkec'L sure." ld:l• tJhe 
same class and 1n tlle mme examina-
tion we })ave heard <anotller studenJt 
say; "I wa:s: unlucky in 1tha1t. ex·amlua-
Uon." ·"I know the subj<;et quite well 
bu1t it happe111ed 'tJhat >the questions were 
tihe onesiWil!S less famlllat: with.'' No•w 
' . this i•s 1a glaml)•ler's cha;nce. ''It's heads 
I win> talils you lose," We believe the 
faLrest teslt ot the students abllilt'Y is 
his dally class recOil'd• 
it often happens t'h·rut In pre'Jlaring for 
an examinrution' a 'Studerut, over anxious 
to secure a good or paJs·slng grrude, 
worlts llllld' worries hdmse1f ln.to almost 
nervous prosrt:lra:tiolll\ amd Whlen ex·amln-
a,ti~>n day comes· lh'e is unfit, physically 
or mentally, Ito do justice •to himself. 
,.. •••••• ., .... , GO TO •. ·'-···,.···· 
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. 
For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,. 
HOT WATER BOTTLES, HOT SODAS, Etc. 
ALVARADO PHARMACY,· 
Opposite Alvarado Hotel. 
Prop's. 
The University of 
New Mexico .. ~ 
Academic Department 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that 
will admit the bolder to al! first-class Universities in the 
United States. · 
Collegiate Department 
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree. 
Address all communications to Kirk Bryan, 
Business Manager. Teaclhell's and .studen~s know by ex-
pelrience and observation thalt ithe toTe-
The Purpose of Education. going statement Is 1110 exaggeratic;m. On 
Graduate Department 
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees. 
Normal Departme;nt 
- the other ha,nd a student Wlhose dally One year of professional work is required in addition to 
the four years' academic course or its equivalent. 1:1lrere '!l<re probably no ttwo people In 
the WOU'Id· wh~ think exactly alike. We 
have .a:U our diffen'enlt oplni~>ns, as we 
bave our different .tastes, our likes and 
dislik!€'8, our pleasure!~ and our occupa-
ti<lim!; and• one subject on which our 
opinions largely disagree is the pur-
pOISe of our school life, or, illi other 
words, ltbe 1true aim of education. If 
·W'II give a little thought :to this, we wlll 
OOOili come Ito ·tale conclusion 1:halt. our 
object .in; coming to school Should not 
~ merely Ito worry through a ocer-
taJ!Ill oourse ot study because other 
people have don·e and are srtlll doing the 
8aJne thing; or because ouT pG.rents 
wish us •to do ~o; o-r even: because we 
dJesire, a:t .some future time, to turn '<>Ur 
• knowledge iruto money. The last two 
average Is poor, will make a. sprint 
• 
abou.t eJCamlna'tion' 1dme and In college 
slang "cram" for a few d'a~. thus ob-
taining a good grade. 'Wlhen examina-
Uon d;t over he rela.pses Into hls old 
Indolent habits, forgetting, as quick-
ly as !he learn'ed, •the subject matter 
on w'hlch 'he passed a credible examina-
tl~n·. Of course examinations cannot be 
entirely -dispensed wHh, bUJt we believe 
• r· 
t•he fewer the better, and •that lthe time 
could be better employed In review 
work, which. not only ~refreshes the 
memory but leads to fix the s-qbject 
more tlrmly in the mind of .the studen1t. 
It might be interesottug <to know where 
our vigllant pollee force was at the 
time -of the peTpetration· of the vrurlous 
rob bed eS', recently. 
Commercial Department ' 
This department exacts the full four years' work required 
for the completion of one of the academic courses, with 
substitution of commercial branches, 
Music Department 
I 
Instruction offered in vocal culture, quartette and chorus 
singing, ~iano, violin ~nd guita~ playing, harmony, the· 
qry and history of mus1c, elocubon and physical culture. 
Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates 
For Further ItJformatiott Adddress 
W. G .• TIGHT, President, AI buq uerqtteo 
Go to DAVID A. BITTNER'S· 
reaSOIIls are· good, but they are of sec-
ood!a.ry impoptance. The highest and 
noblest aim of educ;JJt!on is the building 
of characte~r, WUlatever will best dis- 1J.ost of us are waiting anxi~>usly, .to 
clpMne our minds, draw out and train find out l1ow much we don'•t know. 
The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and Grain, 
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Fooc1 for Horses and Cattle 
when off their feed. 
our good qualities, and enable us to 
be something and do something fotr the 
be-tterment <1f hum:rtt~ty, is a part of 
'th•e true education·. With this motive 
In view, it will be easier for us to 
choose our work and to stick to what 
w.e begin. We wlll not so often be un-
decided as to whether we shall take 
this or tha:t study, nor will we eo erus!ly 
ytleid .to th:e temptation to a.rop a study 
when It becomes dlmcult, amd take up 
oomeit!hdng else. 
Hav1ng fiXed t'hi3 high <aim as a. goal, 
it can b:e seen d!hat we will find a new 
and deepetr meaning iru every;th'fin'g we 
ll'tudy. The lessons will cea~e to be 
to us a <task •to be accomplished Wllth 
aJ9 li:ttle tro-uble and• ·as much credU 
to OUll'Selves 'a:S posslblre, 'They will be· 
eome, insterul, stepping stones to some· 
t.Mng higheT, and will •take on an• ad'ded 
mten'esrt from the fact thrut. we are try-
ing to g1ain from them mo.:tetlal for the 
bu!Idtng of niOble clharoot:er. 
Examinations. 
Every one of us !s· for Statehood. 
General Assembly Notes .. 
-
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING. 
WILLIAM F ARR, 
'Wh.olesale and Retail Butcher, A week ag>e last Thuorsday, Prof. Es· 
plnosa. B>ddlressed the students on. • the 
Alumni," considering :their value to a 227 SOUTH SECOND STREET. 
::~f~l b'~~~-1n a praotlc!lll aM sent!- Old Phone 200. Automatic Phone 423. 
Prof. EsPinOS'a demonstrated' that he 
~s a very fine S'(Jeaker, and thrut. he 
was. thOII'oughly appreciated was t;hown querque, who had becnl c:hosen to de- stand. and for which we should ·thank 
b "'h h t 1 hi h t liver the Thanksgiving lecture. , God is our ''PoliUcal Liberty'' wlti-'-Y •• e 1enr Y app ause w c gree • Not bein·g able t~ obtain Mr. lll•"reb's d t """ ed h1m a1t the oonclusiOTh of his talk, .v - a es ba,ck Ito th<e ·time of l!:he "Decla-
So much was added tto tohe wordSI them- l'ee'ture verbatim, we deimled i;t best 10 !l"!lltion: of lndewndence" which founded 
selves by >the manner '<>f thlelr dellvezy lrlmply glve a. brief summwry of the the first n<alb!on ~By 1bhe people of ths 
that evecy hearer was deeply moved·. many and excellerut facts which he people, and foor tthe people" ever' kinoWD. 
P.rot. Esplnooa'~ talk wllliOI!Ig rema.ln plo.ced bef'<>re Ufll, wlth the pnooiblre cxcep>tion of hthet~o&. 
illi the minds o~he studenltw. The ml.bject, 01" :rather, •theme of the at one period of its activity. ; 
On Friday of last week, Oliver Bain- talk ;vas "Wha:t we mould ~~ especl· A third- cause for 't·hanlosg!vlng ~s th&t 
brldge, ttll'~e so e<tlled, ''.l{ing of Tramp!i' allY tnankt:ul for as a nation. the erroneous dootri~m of "States 
visited the Un~ve·rsity and gave the Mr. :Marsh, at ·the ou:tset said !that Rights," allthough at the- sacrifice of 
sltudents a ~hort 1al.k. Although .ur. lt:here WeJre many ,grerut material •th&ngs gtreat numbers of human lives was 
Ga1)ey 4 to be !thankful for, but talat he would proven· falee ando tha:t our nwtio~, 11.1~ 
Bainbridge is .a 11ne man• personally, on deal ex~lus!Vely with the ·Prlndples thoug1h ro . ll'hort a time ago in tho 
ltihe platform we must admit he lacks which underly, our PT'esent government. throes of Cavil warfare hillS so soon re• 
~ih:aJt subrtle so·rnethlng which a -speaker The ftrslt and probably gt·e111tes.t rea• covered,, ood• lSI no.w the greatE'Sit nc.-
must have. How-ever, 'We wish him son for gtvtn.g 'thanks to God, is that :tlon OIII• the face of the earth. • 
every success iru '11!11 undertaking, and we are blegsefr with reUglo\lSI llbc'Jrty, 
will be glad to h.ear f1'0m him rut anY liberty of conoolence• Tho Wound!!!· of the- coullltcy being 
- time. Amen'lcw was th'e· 1\rs•t counltry In ·heated, le,t us 1th(L;nlt God, that although 
A:s the first term of this 'SChool ye·ar Dr. Tigh't gave- his weekl'Y 1talk to which sllCill· a thing woo realty extant ·as yet not entirely clos'ed, 1the b!,eacb: 
{ b t •~ 1 d h fi 1· · :the .e:tudents on Tu~d""' Jast, havl"". and .unaer th1e .. inft. ueltce of. this pll'lncd- b·eltween ·~he Noll't·h and the South :Is 
. s Ia O).l. l.::v c ose, ·a'll t e , na exam!• ~· "'~ ...,. · a ldl I i 
. :ti ... , t b• h I-' 1 f .,,~ for his subject, "Miracles, Ancient and pi!.!, Cht'istla:nity made grea.ter gains bt r P Y cos ng over and thwt im thO ca; ons wre 0 - e u n a !Wf ~ys, :Modern.'' PrO'!. Tight wat~ th'or~>ughiY a centu.ry, bhan ft had bef<lre mnde ncar fu:ture we wm be a tll.!!.tlon. reuni• 
ltbe studenil:sl aTe anxiously prepa:rlng warmed up ;to 1his talk, and dleveloped ftom the ltl!ne of 1·ts beginning. 'l'he ted: both soela1ly ,!lllld polH!calty, OJ na· 
tor bh!e tell'rlble ordeal. It may not 1 hi!S subject Iru ,a, Vllli'Y in•tere:stlng matt· il!lfulera:nce of a:ll denomlnltltiOin~ and tion "E Pluribus t1n'llm." 
be owt •of place, a.t Jtlh!s time, to ma.ke 1 ner. · . . . . sects was alike, differing only In d:egree, Bu1t let us not imagoln~e thrut the na.tlon 
a.. few observaJtlons in e~~~eMi a.nd to I La:st Wednesday tlhe Chapel hott!" wa11 and It was ·this :llltolera.nee that dll'Ove lhand:ed doWn to us by our i'atherl!', 
g . ·1 ttaken up by \the Thamksglving -ex:er· the Pilgrims, those brave and ~tua·dy and kept a. norubion· ooly b the &hied din 
aooertrurn the UJSefull!ne&sl or unusefull- clses. T:he exerclses we~re open:ed by pioneer!!,. rto these, the then wHd ll.nd of hUmlllll: blood, ~require! nothni fro~ 
:nees of ltllis <an'CI!e!lllt custom and- ln- ~nglnlg' the "Star Sp8.11lgled Banner'' desola.'W shOll'es of America, a:rtd ~o ~he us. We have 1the great •foe~t ol polit• 
qulisttorlal tOif:'ture of a.nUquity W'hlch 
1
1nt<l whlich Wlh .studen,bs and 'VI!slto!"8 from the time of Its beginnln•g. The teal corrup·tlOI!I, commercial opprCSl'SIO!II 
hM OOIIU!J -down tCJ us tl\rough. long pwt much &plrl·t. The President :then gra.tetuln$5 « the11e people to their and intempernnce conl.'tontlll!l' U~J. Let. 
cent .. · I at~ose g,nd with 1!- te:w. approprla.te .re- Creator do v;e I()W9 out" '.Dha.rik&glvlng us perform our duties ~ven a.s :those 
urles. ll111rka Introduced Rev. Ma.rs'h of t:he Day. • who ptreceeded us a.nd pa/!IS to our poe-
In Ute- film PlaCe 411 3llll elttl.millialtl!on; at .Firs~ Congreg'al(.ion!ll Ohurcta ot Albu• Anot·her grewt; wtnctple tor w11J.ch we ten:ty 111 nllltlonr blessed. of God. 
• 
'!'HE M~RAGE. · 3 
Athleti~s. 
_P_Ro_FBs_sio_uA_L _uo_Ttc_Es_. lo. A. MATsON & co. 
DENTISTS ono . Thamksglv1ng DaY too "Red· 
!!!kine'' t'l»m the~ Illi411W School at Albu-
qU/Il'l"(lue, defewted ·the "Farmems·" alt. 
LaJa Crucoea, in a: ve:rr ho.tly cOillloostJed 
J!;WI:le of fooiflball, by '(Jhe score of 6 ·to 
o. The team wOtrk ot l)oth t~ms h·M 
;lm}lll'OVed grerutly e>lnce 'th•elr mf'Je'Ung aJt 
'the Territ91r!al F'£\lir lUi Ooto'ber. The 
l'U'df{llns, l)lQiw.ever, played! ·bY f94" the 
better game, the back.f.l'especially dio!l!ng 
fine W!Ork. 
D·R. ·.ALGER,. A.rt Pictures, Japan Moriage Ware, Don •t Fail to See It. A New Line. 
DENTIST, Barnt Wood, Huyler's Confectionery . ... 
306 West Railroad Avenue. · Beautiful Effects. 
Yon Know What That ls. 
':l'\IW prust week hm! been a very poor DOCTOR$ Burnt Leather, Fine Sta:tionery, C:RANE!S-The Best. o'Die for a:thletlc~, on acoun1t of bad ----------------
W'flalther. The moslt important thing in 
Clli[s l!~e wrus the basket ball game, 
beltween •the Silvers· and ·the Che;rles. 
0111. 1•ast Sa.ltUJrday ll.1ltertroon .the Sil· 
vers met the Cherries, po:th ''Ya.rsirty'' 
te;lmls, In a p·ractice grune o·f basokelt 
ball. The victory fell to the Sllvetrs, 
'but ·they d'ic'L nolt trecelve all the honor, 
toc lthe Ch•errles• put up n. goood game 
, atnd did1 not: lose by ·such a gu:eart num-
ber of llOlnlts•. The score wa'f! 15 t·o 11. 
On both 'flldlos w good deal o·f fine 
playing was done,' bu•l sotlll both ·teams 
Jacked! ,jjhe •team work o·f wen drilled 
teams. We are sure tCJ ge't lthe team 
work, hOWeV1e!L', with a. litJtle mor:e prnc-
THIS SPACE FOR SALE. 
LAWYERS 
THIS SPACE FOR SALE. 
Finest Ever Shown. I 
Waterman's • School • Fountain • Pens 
M., MANDELL, 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER 
In Albuquerque. R. R. Avenue. 
WE WANT YOUR TRADE. 
t4ce;. Agency for Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos. Weals() tarry the largest line of 
· various other makes ot small instruments and musical merchandise to be ENCINEERS The features of lthe game was tho 
ttme go'al 'throwing on both sides. Tlas-
¢1er rthrew lthree field, and two foul 
goa.los for •thle- Chell'l'ies In! the first half, 
while B()W'le :threw •three field, amd one 
, foul gooal toor the Slivers. 
~',•· ln the 1a:st hall! MyeTs threw one field, 
~ e.nd a foul goal for t•he Cherri€\S and 
.; 
... ·.·.·. tor the Silv;ers Sprlngetr :threw· three 
, wd Canon one, field goal. 
. , The girls h-ave not had much prac-
, ttce la~tety, but do not iDitem.d. to qui•t ~~~ by any rn:eans· and 1,n a shorl time will 
'}: ~~:::Y ;:~ ~:m: ::eh t~~::ternoon 
' &t the University, be'tweelli the golrls 
·• U)oam. and some of .the boys. 
;1 The Hlg·h School boys don't $eem to 
care much about bg;sket ball this sea-
:= . . SOIII. 'l'lb.ey seem to be conltentedt to let 
I' .~ the girl$ do all the wotrk along !that 
· · ~ ltnJe.. Thet·e aTe enough large bo-ys at 
'· t~ <t.be lrlgh sCihool for a fine ba:sltet ball 
.~ ~ team, or M'!e 'We mistaken. 
~ ~ Wha:t's the trg.uble? 
Music School Notes. 
---::TH='-is SPACE FOR SALE,-.-
.tt is generally believeil •thrut no a~tlon 
Wllll be taken." 
The Chicago TeRIClrersl Federwtlon• re-
cen,tly v01ted to enben' the Trade·~Union 
ram·ks m~c'L .to ask admission Lll!to ·the 
Chicago. F.ederatlon· of La:bor. 
llli "Science" on Nov. H, Is aru a.r'tlcle 
on •the "Length of thie Colege Year and 
College Courses," bY Presild.en1t J. G. 
S<lhurnm.n. 
• 
Brain Leaks. 
-
The egotist Is a blank book ln a calf 
binding. 
-The man with the bighead usually 
Is the man with a. small man. :J 
:I 
·. • Some men ac'hieve a great reputa-
. .f Tuesday evening, Dec. 16, has been ·tion fot' knowieedge by kno,wing 
, ·'· .. I oooscn as lihte da.t:e for •the firE•t Choral enough to keep their mouths shut. 
. t ·.• Society cOincert. The chorus has been 
\ -
worl<.fng .s'leadlly and enlthusllliS.t!cally 
, !or some time a11d muc•h is promised 
from their wo~·k. The voices are n~>w 
"getting togeth"eT" and good conc.e1ited 
Don't 1euve for tomorrow what can 
be done t~>day, 
· efforlt is the ;result. A man deserv<os butscant. sympathy 
In co.TliilccJtton wi'lh the chorus a word when he loses something precious be-
J;:hould be added here rega.rdlng 1t'f! alm cau.'Je of lhls own careleasness.-Ex. 
· u.nd woTk. The >Chorus to startt with -
Ia not merely a bodY- of people gotten Here's a lalte story anent Christain 
tog~etller to p!Llls away the time, but Science 
r.ather for the purpose ot mutual study! A ndst. on morther said t~ her lit-tle 
and benefit a:s we_ll as to form the basis dauughter: 
, , · tar an orgwndzatwn wil!lcll wlll enable "If you •had my faith, darling, you 
:1 .. : us to bring Ito our own city talent ·that would have :no •toothache.'" It . ' oan oo hrun'<lled' tn, no othetr way. Las Tille child l'eplled; "Well m=<>ther, If 
1 Vegas already ·has: such an O!'ganiza- you ihad my \toothache, you wouldn't 
1 " tlon amd: its efforcts are vetry marked. have any lto'Othache."-Ex. 
~.·.·., ~ lit ts a maVter for •the city, rather 1than 
tlhe School a!OIIle and the CIO·opwa.tion 
UJ.d interest or every o'ne who;je heart 
Is pleased with 'music Is desired·. 
The first pupils l!"ecl.ta;l wlll be given 
..t >the School of Music, Sa:turd•ay a;t;ter• 
oooni, ~a;t fQUl" o'clock. 
.AiD: tn:rores:tlng program Is promised. 
Exchanges. 
-
"W'lm.t dan I do f"r my little bo\Y'," 
asked mamma., "so 1thalt he won't twa.nt 
to erut between meals?" 
"Have rthe mea:ls qu1clrer ltogeth'Elr," 
replied! iJhle young hopeful·.-lllx. 
The l!ootbn.ll game o-n the University 
of Arizona grldlrolli Saturday after-
noon \WLS· superb. It wrul one oif the 
fiercest yet cleanest exhdbltious of the 
sport ever w1tnes•sed In A.'L'Izona. Sp·af· 
Thte tollowlng report oome·s fll'om 'llhe ford, the right end for the red a:nd 
Un·lversity <lf , Colorado, under di.Ute ot bl.1e, In ·the first hwlf ma,de 60, 65 and 
Nov. 14: "Five hundred s·tltdemts of 30 yard ruM. The finst lm.lf ended In 
the Un!versl•ty ot Co·lora.do are on, a 12 to 0, favOi' of the University. In.ttl-
wtrlke. 'l'hey have revolted ove•r le·ssons cations point to University of Arizona 
dUring the qu(L;rto-~ntenninl oelebra• champlonehtp . 
ltlon, ni()IW dn progress. The e1tud'en-ts . ----
held· cla:ss meetings and voted unooi- Tll'e Young :Man who ts particular 
ml()ualy no•t ·to attend clas·ses dur!mg the about hls dress, he who wants the best, 
eelebrwtlon. ?Iris who attend are land .the very latest, the man that knows 
1!blreaten~ed wt.th ostracism . ai'ld boys just what he wwnts and insls:ts upon 
have been to•ld thGJt ltOhil'Y will be duclte11 1 getting tt, thrut'e the kind ot a man we 
1D. 'the lake.. Tod•ay n~>t a b'o.y or glrllw~s~ tor a custome.r, for we are sure 
repOII'tew at <:blsses'. that wt.th our stock, comprising every· 
T. h. er. e 4s .. som.e t~~;.· lk of Pres .. dd. ·ent Bak. er ithlng. that g~ to dre6s a man. correct• ltakl.ng dlra:9t1c mea,sures- wHlh ·the lead· t:r, we will be able to p!ea,se hillil. 
tll"ll as· alii e?J:arm:i)le of dfsclpll,ne. HoW· SIMON' STERN, 
c!Yer, as all the etudlellitL'J 11M fnvolved, Tb.• Rallro&ll .A.'te. Clothier. 
found In the territory. Terms Cash or Easy Payments. 
HALL & . LEARNA~D, Headquarters for Univenity Students. 
BANK OF COMMERCE, 
EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER .AOOOHMODATIONI 
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUN'l1f!L 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00. 
ALB U!t,UER.f< . .UE, NEW MEXICO. 
]. A. HUBBS, 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY 
E. L. WASHBURN, 
1\IENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, CLOTHING, 
South Second Street . 
Ect., 
LEADING 
JEWELER EVERITT 
Railroad Avenue. 
DIA~IOND 
PALACE. 
GRUNSFELD BROS., 
Jobbers of General Merchandise, 
ALB U!t,UER.f!lUE, N. M. 
Everything to Furnish 
the Honse . 
Cash or fasy Payments 
FUTRELLE FURNITURE COMPANY 
Aut. Phone 474. West end of Viaduct. 
H. BROCKMEIER, 
Bicycles, Kodaks and Sporting 'Goods, 
Repairing of All Kinds, 
Developing and Finishing for 
118 GOLD A VENUE. 
ta~ Automatle Pb011t. 
Amateur•· 
f8 Bell Phone 
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4 •• THE MIRAGE. 
~-, f' . -~: -~ ,_:,f:O-'· . .--t ; -t) • ' ., '" ~ 
-
Pea,;rce-'t'he lmp~r, 
:'!'•~ 'r.tos· 'A.rl·g~I~S, but ~.not ab1'e t? 
stlnd t'he labor. He ls now in :Pa~- · 
den,a, ·where it is· unde:rStzyod h!l will as-
. ·s'lst h1. deco'!'atlin~ fo·r the magnificent 
Rose Carnival on New Yea'l''>'l' (la:y, Pictures, 
Art Squares 
' ' 
Gunther~s C•:ndies,.l 
. .o\; ... j~ .·,'_,!.~" 
Wise, and! (othlerWisll).-Hea.td. . ...... ~ 
The DO'l'mitocy l!'tudents were treat• 
'I AlligretdrC,Jl'ndi.es, . · !1 'f S\lpJ'.ie~ :l -,~ . .; Musih~]t must be oonJtaglous. 
.... :.- :1 t· ' .. .' ... 
Dr. Gll'oVe wli~ up ·e>rr tualneSS; last 
.M<In:da·Y· 
--;- . 
WJly crid· Mr. ,A:u,drc;JrnOIIII lea.ve se4ool 1 
Outt of sympafuy, :ot coui'Se, 
PeaTce obje·cts t;j~a;£ing When.t'here 
:tsn•t any sno~v <ln. the grownd. 
-·-Ml'. :Mo'l"dY and 'M:re. .J,. ,/'>., l{ubbla, 
were visitors a!& rtlhe VBll.'Slty ltJSt Tues-
d•ay. 
some of <the you;~~tady stu.den!ts ha..ve 
a body guar(l, or rather, (l,Jle has to 
guard the bodygu1U'd·, f<1r he wm not 
be disregard·ed. 
-.-H~ald-P.arragoric.ally, ~>Peaking, it ds 
subsrtan!tially evidell!t thOlt yQu '{l<l.tn:take, 
very mg,t•eJ'ially, of the urutut'!e> of the 
crustacea. 
Undet" the new matr0111, we are not 
rec<;ivlng the usual a:mo·uiJJt of mu>ih at 
dinmer. Is i,t po·ss\ble d:he lll.Ditron's 
daughter' ~a-s anything to lte> Wjrth it? 
ed to a re·al turkey dinner on 'I'ih'anks-
glv·ing day, Wi tlh pumQJkin pie "lilte 
mother used te> rna~" and cak~ that 
Y'O'U could talce and-,nlt a lot of, If the 
capacity he•ld out, 
-:-
We undel'Stand th,at Mr. O'Gara en• 
tered the Bainbridge literrury co,ntest 
and ·came out of the race with a muie, 
()T ,the picture o•f one that was draw.n 
by the prize giver himself. O'Gara ts 
one mule ahead. 
Prof. John Douglas Walker, our pop• 
ular instructor in vvcal music, goes· to 
Lrus ¥egas during the sessio~s of the 
Educational .Association to take part 
in the Oratorio, '"file l{dly Child," as 
$0lolst. ~Irs. "\Vallcet· will a.ccompany 
}lim to the city of •tlLe me·ad()-WS. 
•" 
-·-
MIS'S Nellle Nash·, fe>rmerly a bl·ight 
pupil in the· Albuquerque public 
schools, is now a student iu the Raton 
High School, where she is keeping up 
Dolh, 
Games and 
Toys 
. •• Toy$ .• ~ 
}i'ine Sta.1iotrery, . 
All the La.t·est .I 
Novels •.• 
' ' ''!~ 
.I' 
Pocket Bo'oks~ : 
' 
·Purses and 
Card Cases 
BROCKM.EIER & ·cox, her reputation for good work. The Na.~·h family have not lost their inter-est in .Albuquerque and may return 
some day, Miss Nellie lms forwarded 
a. doHar to 'hav-e The Mirage •sent to 
-:... 1 
Dr. p, E. Ellie, of Rising SuiJJ In{1., he-r at Raton. Than cs. • 
was at the University Tuesday with . -:- B 1 . Wednesday 
letten·s to P,rof. Ho~@ln from Hoosier -~:t ~;:l~e~l~~~~t ~~slt ;~in e. He ,;ill 
Plttmbit~g, Heati'llg, Drai1~ Layittg, 
Bwllder's Hardware. 
friends. A fell'mer Albuquerque man !Ill., d f 1' worlt ho:wevet 
directed the Doctor to tthe fin:e climate be baclt and; rea. Y <> • · 
of this "Se·ction. 'Tis rthus our fame is t>y Monday. 118 West Gold Ave. 
spread• abroad. TJlere wm b<> a -~irrs practice game 
Prof. Tight, wit~~!.', Jones .• ~11', Can- of Basket Ball at the "V".this p. m. 
non rend 1\lr. Atk.inson, mem1Y2rs- of the Boys come along and help out. Kirk, 
geolo~lcll.l class, 8XC' in thB' San1iias in bring your whistle and a clerk lo keep 
" 1 · · :t 1 1 Th score for you. search of ge<llog cal mw e!r a . ey 
left W.cd,ne£day afternoon. and wlll re- Jone<s ·is always -~~tting into -trouble 
tll'rn· in :time for ·~~ndo.y's classes. with a chatr. It wasn't his fault that 
Mr. R. T. Hardin"', an a:ttorney fl'(}m the chair broke a.t Colombo Hall last 
'" M. d· night and it wus cruel of the Saru FrancL."CO a:n.d' a. Berkely Unlver- <In ay... ' k' "Oh It's 'llll right 
i h ted the C a"'' c-•·t:age leoturet' ··O remar · • · • s ty man, as ren . r • • ..,.u , 1 hi'' t ·e.t:h falling out." near ·OUl' compus. Mr. and Mrs. g,ard- lets on Y " e , 
Indian School Notes. 
182 Automatic Phone. 
vVm. G L E A S N E R, 
TAILOR. 
216 South Second Street. 
!IV. H. HAHN 
78 Bell Phone 
For liO:ME.l\lADE 
Candies and Cakes for Xmas 
Lea·ve Your Orders Early 
at MUGGLEY'S, 
212 West Gold or 109 West Railroal Avenue. 
Automatic 'Phone 457. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, .. 
ing are plea\San:t people a:nd aJre wel-
comed to University Hill. They intend 
to spend a few months in New Mexico's 
sum:Jhinc. 
--:-
Cerrillos Lttmp, Gallup Lump, Anthra-
cite, Smithing Coal, Coke, 
Kindling. Alb our prescmt enrollment is 305. uquerque, New Mexico 
Mis~ Grace Sull?;er. who has· just rc· 
turned to Chicago· from her mesa. home, 
t<> continue her art study, dltl a fine 
piece of work during the summ~r Whieh 
is <1f intei'ef:t to the University, a.s it 
is a very fino bust of Pre:'l. Tight. Tlle 
1\Iirage r<•rorter saw ilhe worl~ in clay 
and prmwunC'oo .u exl.'cllent. The 
mould w:m taken to- Chicago >to• be cast, 
mld will b:! rEJturned to. Albunuerque 
some day. It is• very probable that 
Mi:•s Sul:wr will bE" our a'l't tl'adH~r next 
Fo~tba, 11 enthusiasts aTe seen on t1te Ofllce and Yards: 107 E. Railroad Avenue. 
" f Toh•phones: Automatic No. 410, Boll Sys· athletic field every aftcornoon at our tom No. 4S. 
()'clock, for Either signal practice <1r a ----~-----·----­
sltirmish with the second team. 
The l\llrage is a welcome gueft rut the 
A .• s., n.nd we compliment the .man-
agemen,t en •the ·new style in wh1Ch lt 
is J~;;ued and the brlgh t, pithy m.1.nn<!r 
Sa1t Yose Market 
in. which it is: edited, Popular City Marketing Place. 
The girls basltet ball team has been 
Ytar. 
ha'\'nig- only two gamtis a '\\'eel,, but 
t·lley will soon lJcr;in hard praetica work 
and .they hope to ba able to :retain th:<l 
• -·- chmnptonEhip which 'they wo!l laHt 
· ·(ar The ~cort• for our la"t game was 
If the- Iiigh SchMl has not yet found ~r.ot ·t.,am i&, s~eond tea;m 1~. As t<Oon The 
a name for l1ts ~api::r we sugge.'Jt ~llat as po<:;dble we wish to arrang" a game 
~t be called the Tip T¢p Monthly, as ·'th <1r.e of the edu<'ational instltu-
the ~tyla of litern.ture necc:;:csary to su::1- t'~ ~ f t' e CLty 
' b · ld t mal· i•t n"lES- lOllS 0 ' 1 ' 
'l:mn t e n:tnm won no .e ~. Our new shop buihling is nearly com~ 
sary for t11e Profe.ss(}ra to labom In .•. , , ,, .,.. •~ 111~ h" !'r. fPf't. 11n•l hm; on 
behalf of •tim paiJI2r. '.t·ne stuucntS>, es- ''"~:~~·.d -· ··- ten foot porch its entire 
peeial!y 1the girls. oughlt rto· Imve. more fn(. 1~1 e It contain,; dcpn.rtnwnts for 
show. The 'l!ame Is aloo etigge<>hve- of e~~t·~.11 instruction in blacl~tmJil•hing, 
THE RACKET, 
MOMJ; Saving Store of 
Albuquerque. 
D. H. BOATRIGHT. 
Advertise in THf MIRAGE. 
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF 
YOURAUlA l\1A'l'ERAT 
S. VANN & SON'S, 
Jewelers and Opticians. 
]. C. BALDRIDGE, 
Dealer in 
LUMBER, PAINTS, DOORS, Etc., 
413 South First Street. 
]. F. PALMEI<, 
•tlt!' !lchool's name- t. e. High .School. ~~~e 1 t~::tkii;g, .tailoring and. carp!!nter . ----·------------
-:- work. The building was erected entire- , · Wholesale and Retail Groceries 
Who ~:rid Dinky eoul(ln't play tennls1 ly by student labor. t\nd Feed. 
Jf you ao nnt believe it, ju~;t ask him. \V.<' nnti~~ In tht> .run•• i!'SUE' of the W St & S · 
In GeometJ•y-:-Wltat's 1ilat nol.O:i!? "NormaHte" a pioture of the &liver 0. . . t"OOg . OnS, 
Oh n~tlling much, ju?t the wheels In City Normal ba!'ket ball team with the 
Halloran's 'head. Prof. Magnusoon. is legend "Baslcet Ball Team that defeat-
trying to oil them. ed the champions r>f N. 1\1,, Dee. 20, 
·:- . 1901.'' P.ardon the •expt•eEsion, but 
\Ve have two Gracerrrtt our school one "wouldn't that jar y.ou." On December 
1's e:all<'id Disgrace, amd tlt~ aUher .Axle· 20, i901, :r;:; everY one kno·WS, ·th<\ lm.sket 
gracl'. !f' we only had another we ball r:ca<'on had only commetwed, and 
<•nul<1 bo3.Ft of thf' Three Gra.ces. between •this date nnd• .the June issue 
-:- of th·e l\formal!te, the A. & M. college 
MissFlorctrr!eFox is ill with th2 me::L'!l· 1team (the so~called coitQUCire•l cham• 
1es. W<• hope t'(} have her back beforf! polons), t'()Ok the Normals into camp to 
long. -the tune of 20 to 5, lf our memory ·Ser~ 
AlrBUQ.UERQOE. 
AlbtiquerquB ~yale Works, 
lliJ Gold A venue. 
~·~ ves, and the University also defeated 
Mr. an<l lfrs, MM'~h and Mm. lllanch- lthe NormaL~ 9 to 6. Laiter the Albuqu~ --------~·---.----­
ard: w.ctre up We-dneosday, Mr. 1\!a.rsh erque Indian. g'irls defeate<l both the 
gaveo u:-; a talk ·w·'hlch we enjoyed 1m~ Univer£\lty and >tlLe A. & M. College, 
L 1:1, PU1'NEY 
men>scly. :Mr!l•. :Slanehat"d I& from D"n· whkh left: th<~m the championi.~ or New 
- ver, .and l~ vidtin'g' ln t>he city. Mexico, for the ~Mson of 1901·2. .A.c- · 
·:- cOO' ding to <>Ur me throw of fin <ling the 
O'GIL'NJ.'S fl!Wetfu at th<J a!thlet1c a:;Mo- relative sta:nd!ng nf the compe-llng in· 
clrut1on was ·cer<l'; :inly brls-ht. We are 1-Jtltutio:llo;, th<> Normal girls would rank po~Ltive that it wrus due to his SPI!i!Ch rour<t'h fol' the sem:on of 1001-2. 
a.ml :bhe faot tha:t :Mr. Bowfe was the 
only cant1idwt<> for the! om(~e lt'ha.t Mor· 
ria Is rnow-Stud·ent Membflt <lf the EIGH ·SCHOOL DEFEATED. 
The High Sehool girls were de1lMted 
'Board of Con!trol. rut Las Cruc~s on. Thanksgiving Day, 
Ml'. Oliver J, V·~Wa.gnen, an alum• by a aca1•e o:t' 4 te> u. On account at the 
• !h b laJte·ne~s of the reports w~ ·cannot glV'e 
J. KORBER & cp. 
Vehicles, liarness and Saddles 
Blacksmith and Horse-Shoeing. 
sot North F1rst St. 
Geo. B. W£1/z'a.,;zs, 
PRESCRIP'l'ION Dm:JGGISi', 
Twenty Years Ex.pcrience in Pre. 
scription 'tt·ncle. 
Automatic 'PhOne No. 458, 
A. 
Colorado 'fJltone No, 63. 
tt7 West Railroad Avenue. 
.. 
MALOY, 
GROCER 
' 
J. 
nul'!- o.f last year\~ makh.'l'g, , a'!l een "' ·•.·ct"ll···• 'll.Ccourut of Uhe game In 'this heard from in Ca!lfornla. For a time ·~ u "' '-"U 
he wa!'O employed aJS wlnrd.crW dooorat<>r iEISUie. Corner Flnt Street and Copper Avenue. ALlJUt(.VER!(_U:O, NEW M:OXIC 
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Some Legends of the New I !OUPil)'d ill actu!llllY covered with \S'rtake· olj!wa 6n). ~.f. t1ie. ~a~£1. t~:t lll~ wo""ld• a~.u.}'u:y cottonwood, anq,. by ~nn~ ~e 
MeXico Indians. h(:ll~ 'lillll.i!-Y. . . . a!.l.~w hm': ~Al~ .g;t,v.~ ,t,ll!!!m ,:tp ,the si.~ ;~l{l·: .hole opened op one end ot The 'o.ctl.ltw 
AnQJther legend of the Islet~~;~ e~P,lJl<\U~. t~};-!1· :~h(! :ma~ll fw,e F}P@S .. , Wl ,~iN?~l:d . <lntalnln~ the fruit. s t our iabbro )lpO,il,t 
. , . ~~Y t.~e moon. shl~es o~Iy .~f:\lt ~;tie a~~ ,!~k tl\;t~ ~o~ •. fi.eJ: .a1.)l-tE\rs ~~I! 'tw~~Y~tlve .~nnd.!! ot po~.Jw Wflfii ta)l:.~n ~e llmt th·i,l,l~l!l fibe rtr,a,v~l!'!r 1\'ptices, -time. At fi,t'S't t!t.e Sun-Fa.~er a,nd t'fte ""at~l~g t~r ~~r -~ntl cll;~e f<> meet her trAm ~P.il' QI~ tr~e. wnd stP:W!~<l ~war t~ 
>On coming tf) New 'Meloo, are tihe feat·· ~oon-Matil!er were of equ~l .sl~e U.'Pd ~lth .scoTdings and a.bu:se. She told llh~ llP~spa.IJ, <ll~b,p~n. ,ett:.. At.ter thr. "G~ W'htCh dlsiJngulsh this territory ~;~~~~!~s, d:i: t~~:~~~d~ash~~~n~n~ ,;~~h :~~~~~!~~.' ~ ,)J.fl:¥ · %~dM ~ll~~ . ~11~~. Pro51Qent TJght »'AA .Pe.~eoet• 
from.. tlfe states farther east. ~e~~e c?-u.ncll, d;ec~illld .tllat be.ca\11'>!! o! ~ frri'W. 'ft't- ~~ef ./ei;~ ~~i,ell: 'v/ ~.&~(];. ~~e~~~~t 't ~~ t?rr that matter, '!'> w~ 
~'e tnqulrs atrout the-Industries a~d ;~- :brlg.}):tness.the people o~ t;h~.oo.rth ~9Uid' .)J:iVe.r ~~~()e. ~~e chl!uren. of the lt:i" ln hono·r of thds event the . IUB.<)tlnt 
vamag$ ot this prOispective state he n.ot re~qvell and {hat the brlll~~~:nt ligl'lt gunas, as they climb tll.e rocky mesn• CMnp was cailled "Cam H ~ .t, "!r~ 
, ' was espec!!lllly ha.rd Olll the eyes. So at the i)~!l v~ua~re, :wm ~tr~ ,~ 'l'~k.'j!. iiiii'lit . · . · · ·. , . . P ~n :r.. - ·• 
Jeill.l"'llJ wUh eyes, ea.I'B, m~u,th and they dete'l'lllillJed to put out on1e of Ute anrd Uste(l. .They .~I.I,Y ~e ~u.n\1 ·*Y , ~e were sung t{) .~~~. ?!. '~" 
kodak all he can abourt .tlhe Mexicans Sun's eyes, ~\lt tl:te .Moon-;M(Jtper hea.r~ hera.r is the voice' ot"the 'al'st~rs 1)eggi~i wind going back to Its :starting place, 
an,d !11ll'P:!!'Clally :about the Indian.$. ;Nor them In council and wM very mtioh to be liberated from ·thetr~·rock":r 'iifl~r- Next morning we sta.rted fot" COYote 
Is. lt 111 t;.:' · won de~ that' th~~· na.U~e· dilstr\!lll!'ll.d. S•be tPld til !!'Ill tniit the sun- om;~, The @Ood sis,ter "lived happily ~prln~~ but dl~ n?'t get ve_rY ~ll.r 1u.~ll 
· '· •' - ·· ·' ,. . · ·, "" · · F.a;~er ~arme<l the .earth, P.roughrt the evt~r a£t~r" a.n:d lter 4esP!lPdall,tlt are }ve tied our :horses and 'b.ega~, to look 
Americans arouse his Interest, for In grain and the flDcwers, and was the am~mg the residents ot 't'he ·vm.tges' of f?r a. qua.rt~ dyke whlcrh we were tra.- • <IrE~!$ and habits the Indiallls ot New father of all good. the Lagunass. ·" · \llll.~, It ~ook us some ilme to locate 
1-texloo and Arl~ona dlffe·r from all the tbls t<> our satlsfaet!O'Il, and a.t ll:3o 
"I a.m not s<> l.mpofltant" she s"ld, i 
oother Inr!llan tribes Jn Arn:erlca. Their , 1 " T vc were still five mlles trom · dinner. lll!!tci'<'•"ls i>,hier·'by far. t,;,.n· .ihrut ...;. the : " 0 not bll"lng so much good to the · he Geologic. al Outing. ' We nursued ou'l' way up on.e:.· 'can.-'o."' ~ • ...... VL earth. ''Put out one <>f ltlY Wes.'' . • iJ' J .. 
'United States itself, even <th·oug'h this CjiVCT-· 't!ill divide and ·d,own aho.tMr' uti~ 
early history Ia lndefinit·e and legend· So the Goi;Ls• :Put out one of .her .eyes 'l'he Unlvel'IS!ty G:e•oQc>gy olwss, com- til we' reatbhed our destinn't:li>ti· dt 3:~!l. 
"""".. "'. ·rturn. ·• · th.e time o" th•e "'panlsh inst~u, and now she not only looks · W·hen d.lnnilr ·w~. · over tt wruidi".~ov'"f· 
....,,.. ,..~ y,.. " "' at lth 1 b t a1· posed ot J·ones, Canup· n ·a·n·.d· A. t' '·'""'~,' " "' Oonquhstad~rea we are able to trace us w on y one eye u so gaze!! ••h~voo ~ tha·t our horse !eea W'iis . ruii_n.l.itjr 
their history mth mwe or less aecuracy at us on~y ·hll!lf the time. ch•ape'l'oned by P·l"j!S,. Tlgbt, ~~nt ··i:he ~hort and Jones and myfi~C'lt took •Ute; 
by,t ~~}!; ot ·f!b~t t~tn.e ;we m.ust depend T.he .~av~J~ havE,! a QUI)er idea. of TllanklsgiV:Ing ~altl~n studYing tllte l!prin'l; wagon Rlid started ba<'k to 
upon legend7"leg~nd, ,llowever, M ~s ~1· how ·'th~ -sul.'fa-c~e of the earth became structure and compomtion. of the San·'· ',{'jeras canyon aftre'l' some hay. Buftalo 
ways the ea:s'e, toitnded on some ta.Ct i>opulatetl. 'l'he white 'meri; the Nava· dla n:ountain:s. · · . · · Bill w?uld ,have ~!mid an l~ca about 
either ot perso'nlill Incident <1r of nat- joo !lnd all the- other tribel:l liVed to· · . · . rough riding It he }la.d been wltll ua 
ll}ifl.~ l~'Y ,:or Pllen:<.m~~enqn. . g'e_tlie'l"' In a i!av~' Jn the hea.r't O'f a , The party left 1/he VarSI!t:y abOU!t tw~ ~!l ~~~~ t~~· ' "' ~{> )ong ago, that nof even t,he old mo~mtwln. They .tved on meat, for !> clock Wednesdi!W afte)'IIo<>n wi'th a It was· dark whep we started to ~ 
lmlJans th'emselves kriow ·wben; so~ all ld~!ls at gt~..llle W.<tB ~lo~ed up with Well packed wagon and two ~xtra i!ad~ lurn and 'lt was d:lffl!:Ullt to''r!ltrace i>li'r 
"Ot the tribes ceasffil their wiuulerlng\s JJhem m -the cave. :rntelr light la:sted dle llorses. Tljera;fll canyon was re!J.cll· $t.~li's (lYen with ·~me 9t 1ifl walll:(ii~ 
and settled down to get thell" susten- o·nly a few hours each day and was ed bef~~ JSun,down but we w~l.'~ com- it.Jllia.d. ,\VI} were ;trQrtt1,1nate .enOUJ.h.,tb 
anile by working tn the fields, In order very dim, but two aumb .(lute-players palled to p~i5,h op. f?t' ,!!- (X)UPi~ ~f h.a~~ lose ·~~ .l'!lad' fjjrr "abput hQu an · .J!\)Uf. 
to Prev~nt U\~lr h0$1tUe n~goh\J~ .fr~ .111ade the tbn:.e paes 1~ monotonously In order to .l"eac•h our firat scene of and ·m~sae:d' 'two ot · 'tlie Wo.rat jllii.c&i.: 
r!,l!dlng. !'on~ ptun~eri}l;g their ~~ttle~ wltl! their music. on.e day one ot them o-perati01JS, ' · ~e·~amp tit Coyote 'canY'lJ-n'w~'cil:t~ ml!:n:t~ 'ilh'e~ .cltoo,e j1 lrlgb. :p1.es~ on w,hlpl!.' H:l.~P,Cned to strike t1loe- roof of t1le cave 'l'~e :firs.t crump, Ci!.utP x.lstit vr• !!d Camp Rest; 00 it was' the Jirwt ·u~n& 
to build tb:elr liomes. . . wlth rtlie limbo of hls flute thus bring- p!Lited ln. Tijera,s CAnY<1'!1 l.~!i'~elf. ~~· :W¢!:'~ ll:heH~red t~m .tbe Whlt! 
The A'Comas are sUPP<lfled t<> be tlte .f.o.rt.h ~ hollow sound. The an'Cients bel .. •IV Camp w;hitoor;nb. The. c_ook, D.r. epQU&'h tD <mJ!!Y a gpod r Pose. .S j: .. 
:tlret trlb~ ~o form sUch a pu~blo. The b.ellevlng that thds Indi-cated but a Ti! ht rat>,ldly »tepareu th-e fru~ re· . iirdiit m<~l'liing we · -i!:ii:p~o~ if a ~~ 
tl!lble on wtJ(oh tbey buUt their vllla.ge erust Of ,<"n.rth, ltelit a coun'Cll and de- lXl !: . which was to sMI$fy (}Ul' raven~ oorivon. leadh'i · Jrito CoYot'~ ~W:li.erl) tllio 
1\'.1 rA>mP'0:3e'll of a.lm'O$t solid rocK nn•l ls dded to try nan d1g tf1~lt' \va:y aut. uu:t Ull~(."f.i.tcs. .Afte-r ti.Xl. -elega.l\tlY ~r~ ·9mda.I · photofriipners 'obta.inea sotilt~ precipitous a:ll n'l'oUnd. It ha'd o.nlY one The ltaccoon. was .fllred to burrow ve? tlu:ee course dlnJWT ot rare roa.at, ~od pictures sllowh1g the ct:rntlileta fit pasaage t<> th'e top which could be ea.s- through but could not: however, :the pQI.atoes, bre;:ul and coffee, with a blood the Laurentian schlli!ts ~1nd the paSie• 
ny de!endC'I), when the :enemy ntta.cke(l M<1th·wo-rm succeedie'd, but sudden·IY cunll!ng beat> story by the Pres.lderut tnen.t conglomerate <lf tlhe Carbonlfer~ 
thetn. The Indians carried enough found ilimS"e!f surrounded by water. for desert, we ,retired ta our downy ous. In.·the :aft~noon ·w.O'·jo'urn'eted 
oo.rth up the narrow, steep ascent to Building a little mound ruround lJ!ms.elf couch~ in the dobe roao: We were to Hell Canyon. 'l'his 'Was the worst 
ht)1d together the ston·es of which they lte taen sat down to meditate. Sud- lulled to rest by the howling of the drive of our tri as a. stroll · south 
built their hou:soo. 'l'hen taking }l'OSSes- denly four white swans came :r:om the gentle zephyr whicl1 <:hnsed it:lelt down wlnQ. was blO:W!n: fr<>m the \S'1l~w cap· 
Blon or. the plain ~etow·, they began to e<~rne~ of the earth · eac,h _w1th two the canyon at tbe rate of forty miles Ped .mountains ot ,the :Manl!lamici..a. Sa.t· 
cultivate it by haml for they had no nrrows under its 'Yingos. Each pierced an hour. . . . .· . urday night was s~ent In Anger CIUllp, 
horses ~t that time. The:y lived Mre the Moth-worm With an arro~v, exam- Out" !lreams suddenly vanis!led, and and it wns here that lnstead'ot fliicUitg 
for a &"Teat many years, repelling their lned the paint, sayincg''lie Is O'f mY swe~rthearts 'I\''CJ11 f<>t!l'otten when 1Ye our cups full of hot coffeewewete~ur~ 
human enemies with comparative ease race," and s'vam away In the dire~tlon heard a terrible rumbling f;ee~lngly ln. prls~d tct .fl~d thetn fJ.dl "of dark·.lce. 
but finally being OVC'l'COJll'e .bY the very fr<>m which It ihad come. The water the bowels of the ea:t'th, but upon After .a brief study ot the s~mta revea.t-
champion of their ~~ety and .oomtort, flowed away In four groeat arroyas MVakening di~vered thll.t We ~ere not ea ln thrs district and il. ·vlstt ·to ~vi!<i'4l 
nature, . which appeared behind. the swans and In any danger from <an earthquake, but prospect holes and minres''W'e J)ulled tip 
One day a.n but the aged and Infirm th~ land was covered with mud. 'Dhen that Prof: Tight l'l;as me_.rply war.mlpg stakes e..nd· lltar'ted home~.a.rd. w; 
bad d(.'Scended ·to tb.e fields tt> worlt, the l>loth•worm went back Into the his fe~ by sprlntlp~ ~P and down the reacll.ed AlbuqU~que about .five o•ctoct 
when suddenly a~ch a. storm a.rO>se cave, and th'e Raceoon came out sink- ~:anyon !1-t a .rate th~t .~ollld do creP.-It \{red a.1ld hungry, lmt each ~ne !eelin&' 
tha.t not e'fen the !>ldest could r~nte:ttt· i~g mld·leg deep In !:he mud, as hi!!! t'O Duffy, . . . weif re aid f<>r the· trl ; · -·· · ·· · ·-
bel" anot.her like it. The tlgrhtnln·g fUr shows to this day. Then a. great In the morning after broo.k1t1.g t1he · ' · )' . · ' P _ 
flasbed litcessantly and ·great ~a.tl\.ra<:~ v."ind ard3e and dried up the mud. The crus•t of lee on the str:ea.m dn order to !"or th;r ,bene~t ot ~ur .~lentlllcalJ;r 
poured over the sides <lf a:tl 'tiie m~. people came out, the Navajos first, wrash our farces, we We:te .<troo,te!l to ~~~~P.e~ r:~~e~ ~ll. ·ac~!'nt of_'tb,l~ trt' 
Tlum thp :rain oW,iiP.Ed and the clouds rollow~tl by llille wulite men wP.o 1m- nno<~:ller specim~n Of ·Qt.e eook's cull- ;.-r,.Ion 1'oum .. gecno~<ti«1 StaDy~ 
disappeared ·lll9 qti!ckly as theY h:W medlrutely started for the rlsh{g sun. naTY skill. .A:(ote;r bre!L}d'rust w~ b,roJ,re Will appear 1a.te-r.-J. lu C. 
'COlt!e, Thepeople ·Came >Out 'Of their It took seYcraJ days tor all the people camp rind moved sever~!.{ hundred yi),i'ds 
J1411J~m' 1'1-U~ ·~;~tRITr'~d ,\o tJ!te,~~~'P\l!J !P J:P.me llP· ~lth~~ UJe,y were no down the cany~ to 1'ea:ch a. m<~re se~ Mont Pele~. 
fgijpil Y!P.t 11- •trrf!l·'t .~ ,Pt .IYcJ<fl-~9, !Pl!ger .lns1de th~ motlhtaln: t~ey hadno eluded spot, We then took our usual _,__ 
ll!lrrpi b~sJ1~!le~ l':P.ii;,f~$1~11. <I~tr~¥~t ~re _!fj:;\'ht than 'they had hiid In the morning walk up the gt)tge contain-
Ing the ·only way ~ ,RCC!!fSS tp ,tlie.lr, ~ave, 8'0 the e~ders held another coun• lng W·hltcomib's CHffis and down over In t.1te NQvember 2S fsl=!Ue at ScdeJ'l.tleo, ~ IJ:"'l1helr p~r.:riier~1.s. A!J ~~:r:~ cii'il.n«i"qt't'fdcll to make Uw ~~n, m~n the lwgbruck In time tm· our 'I'.ltanks- .T • .A. l'agg!lr Jr •. gives ~n Jpte.N!Stilfll' 
·fOor tt~ort~uuitE\9 ·l!.ajl t<> ~~ '~ii tr} tlJe a,rp(t ·.!!tat'!!. 'l'llle l!iUn and moon, 'IVlten giving dinner. The .Profe$1()1" "dld ltl!n~ pr(JJ}hesr conpernlng t~e nex.t y~~c ln,~pttW:ti.. g; p1i .. ,~'.li!W.Ce' l"hr ,ttli~u~bt ~r:i l:o..o.' fu),Jl:e~!J~ .were gtve-n '!n.W t'he care ot eelf J>roud" <m this ~ca>$1on. ,erupt1on of Mt. Pelee in Martlnique. ~ ;cm~l~p,.l,tt/;'d, 1,1~~ JiO It fs ci:T'11~ ~oq~r· tlte .hute'l's. · 'Dhe< manu-Mctul'el'S We1'e -MENU- The1'e has been a series• of eTuptl<>ns 
fi;t.' ~tt\1~ Encp;nt!w.~· . going to an ante the -atl:l.l11 ln pretty . . . . . WateT following the first great O'Utbt"eak which 
The ~lllloe-tns . nb!o ltiad to leave tiheh' , destgns; bll.t ·an Imnudent nralrie·wolf Roast Turkey wl th dTei!!'Sing (~l>Ut have occured at such lnteT'Vals or reg-~~.:tj~rqsfi.tJJ. ·~(lii ,tff~Y b~l!e~e hili£. jt).v .N! S>cattered• tih·em. as -they are tQ(!ay. ally turkejt) . . ularlty that It Ja poS\Sible. to plat a. Ul:~· t"lli!U~t 'Pf'.~ l~~~ a.l't11;1r. ~C:<:lc)r~{f!g . The LngUn!Ul tell ·th!.s• ~tory abol.ll six . More Water . curve ln such a l!Janner as- to sJ,tow t~ t;hir. tradition, 'a c~tai!l Y9t1Pg bra..ve black b6Utde'l'!l near <Jon~ at t,h~lr y!}. . Bean~, in the ~an. when the next erup.tlon should O'CCUJ'· ;~ tl).~ oh~ect nt .t}te. a.«~ctlOI)!/. of t.\\''6 !ages. Tllere was once 1:1... p<l'\ver.ful Fried PotatoeiS, with })aeon, ~he lntet•vals between Et'Ul)tlons ha$ in-~;{sfms Wlbo .were· b'<lth wttcliea. The ~Mer who lta'd seven Aauglhte\'!S. S(;oc . Coffee. . . . crerus·M ln duration In about the follow-~ptr maP, will!l h!lttdOOhie artd'~old .~lila at them we:re very unkind attJ;d made Aft£r. this elegant 'l'epast. we agatn lng m'der: 3 dayS, 12 days,. 17 dayy;~, 1ilr.~ !~11 ~e(\'e'J?dary l!,eroll!i! h,:td, b~ldes, th~ otheor on'C, wh'<> . was ~he .Pl'~ttlest, moved dO"fV:rt the ca.n:v'O'n until we caJ~t·e . 33 dnys, 5:1 days. T•h!s would .ma)te .tM ~!!i t11e Qll~l!Ues ;which '1!1~1;d~. tp.'<l .mf.1~- p~ all the hnrd WO!rk~arl'Y ttll tbil to the roa.~l{?) l~ad!ng to Coyote next Interval 112 <'la.Y\9> which would 
fr'Qs f>L!Un. liive _With him ;~.t ff!'ilt sight. wnf.~r, do ·the gr!n'd!ng, wru;b 1he wool Sllrfngs. Jiere we deo.ided not to leave make the next violent eruption due 
1the wlcll;ed Slli!te-!9 E:ak!l 'hied. 'ln • va!n tl,nd 'bake tile br!)Ad and only •let ·her water uilltll the following dny'artd pilch- about Decemlb~r 20 •. Als: this da.te cor~ 1(1''e;>c<H~e 'ti!'S p.dffiira. tl~h',a. ·~d '1(1'\'&. '~Is we'a.r ol~ clobhea aM. eat. w. ~rat tlleY ed our~amp c1ooe under the banks of re·!lponds closely with run mo.on at. per~ ttlf~tlollll> h6·We\i'er, wete dlrootell to- illt'i not wa.nt. One d,as :trfter the ~;Is· tbe . arroya. .A :f!ew yards trom our l!;e£>-, the proba.blllty pi' 4tt e<ruption ;?ti~:a ·~ ~ooutfl'ultdr:l W.n9 }VruS a· rnod~t tel's had -bei!n ~peclul!y u.nldnd to her camp wa,s a tree with some yery·auspl- abp:ut )nld-December is> ve·rY gre!L~Iy !n-
pf !fP'~dn·~ ,fi;n):l .'t~WCI!i~J!e~!!; ~e ~~e;l· .slm 1'1111 ,ri.wr~y. .N<)t ca:dnt>: w•here .she de>UiS holes In the truJ'!k· Fully ex- crea~ecl .. 'l'he ffLClt thrut the p~enofl'lena 
ous l'ivruts •aptrltC'<l herr n.Wil.Y and l;jh'e we11t ~he \ir.andered among the ,rocks, pecting to <:~:tptut·e ra bear we gathered of the e1 Ullti<ln of Mont Pelec t esem1Hes 
v,>a!) mvet hdar<l Olf rug-.ll\n. The wb.()te and then ant down ·tlo cr:; becnus ~he J!:t''OUnd the tree with !1-n a.X!e, ~w~ T'lfiM, very C'l•oaely tbe. periodic action o.t a 
f.rlb:e wlls tnfdr!}na.nt:"arid the godii tak- \v~ so lonely, t-J,ea.t•Ingo a yol~e sbe a !;>ho1tgun ·and a C:ann!()n il.nrd commen• gey~r mnlms such a l>rophecy pqss.il>le. !~ ~.P t'he 'c:;~\1~~ ;purt~'hE-!1 tihC" ~i\Sie\'$ t:li\s!M ,'h'er' head and .sn:w M.ar •her a ced ·otn' assault, but llll$teM ot l:h~am• ~ 
by turjtfnB' tlieht b'<ith Into rattlellnake.t, )ll.t'S'e ratt.le-~:ruakeo. 'The snake Wl;l.nted Ular "wop!" we wer.e gree·tetl with :un~ . A g~t man~ pJ!ople are so bent on 
But tll(>n m111lli!e nnd ·lin.tefu.l revenge tt:\' kn,'OW the .troUble; !llhe tbld him. an!:l m.lstp.kable ev{dc,nce <)f the 11buay· bee.'' lookfrt•G' ~titer biB' tlrlng;; thll!t. Hiey 
*"' .M· flltrorng ~ ~ver, o.nd thw and i1~ ~tild h1e woul"l punl.sh thooe unktnd A. ·~r hre:\va's l!t:frtea to fiimtgate stumota over 1-1Mll tl.1Jugs. 
thelr a~endilJI'IIUI .~o ·totment£>d th~.pen. 11-!·st~r,s;. He ~'I'd; ·red 'lte;r to mnke · st:ic lhb-Jh "lind:· tl:l>e- eport: beif!J:n· ~me. axe\ 
Plo. that' t~e)" 'S'I'e!t'tit tln.lllliY. d.·rlvll'lt. ·. ttom Jlttf~' 'gor(l.!l~r r'l~ira~ .• tnat. ·li,.(ll!lc'h. tm a.r. e I>N5P:ei)~d .. ~y· th~. b,~~ky )"otpi.'S' lf,C~~nt!s~ ~IDJ.e w~ilt ,In re;s .. ·t.!t•.ing yu~ .. , 1K' '' t~ bmnm, 'J,Ifue ~a, th~Y .oau:.e 00. u~ t-' put 0'11 tJr• &edd tp .mt ·lh!e l!oo.h fll~jf .~ul~ .!J.ti .!~~n ~~ ~e t!~!l •Mt'".il o.!'rtoattug Cor tol•10ttow. 
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